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In a concert in Milwaukee a
fiong, entitled ''Always Keep a Smite, j rerout tu tMiJaie priaJs goncraUy. "in making
Tn V(V,Wr' 'u-.tnx- ! at saall orocrs hini.wr price have u) be chargea

PDBEsllES ANHOUNCBMiiNT.
THIS MdRNINa STAR, the oldest dally newspa-

per in North Carolina, is published daily, except
Monday, at "T W per fear. $4 0!) for six months,
$i 2o for three moaiba, $1 0j for one month, to malt
aubscrioers,' Delivered to city subscribe at the
rate of 15 cents per week lor any period from one
week to one year. ,...,..

TRK tVEKKLY STAR ia nablished every r ridav

v. ......... , u "o "J i

wfio had: rather hastily learned the
tuiif, and to. whom the', words were
jiafamiliaK,iThree wentimejntaj erse
were mven.'aud then, reading uuoou- -

sciouslv from home jokerV-man- u-

2,v
: faTIwr99 "S Ceniiill Exposition for

Before BorineorBtailnea
Cabinet or Parlor Orean

Whatever of enthusiasm may have ani-

mated "tlie friends of Judge Schenck must
be futallv chilled bv developments un wisely
drawaUutl)y 'lfie party "Zeal f oveizealoya
aavocais pi nis emims. j.ixwiwr

oufbesl abd stroDKe'sfmeiron the
ticket, with a platform liberal as the times
require, aud with the party united tud de-

termined inrali sections of the State, there
will be no Question aa to the result. But if
i auy'df1' these' Darticnlars- - we are lacking,

Juhere is ooxlasojulaAread-ltfe- r

!rAo.oId. farmer and aubscriberJ says he is
not a aandidate and never .expects ,to. be.:
He is now sixty odd years of ajje and' has
born a good Character for' honesty and io-tef- irity

.p to this time, : but hef knows that
his character will appear black and revolt-iu- g

atf soon as" it becomes knowrr that hej is
a seeker after o8lce.-SpUlher- ILme Sn ,

POLITICAL POINTS.

- The; Democratic Southern 'news- -

J sen ptT copy $ h e"p v v e fy ; re ird e r ex
prssioftto thefpIloWiiig: ; ; ; vi

(Always keep a amilo for mother,
1,1)0 not;drain tbe reti,ve ? jug,

Just to moisten cer wd mug.- -. .'
; Touch, it lightly, leave some ia it, 7!

; ;vht you'd, drln

Impnlatye Gelieroatty.
jj,; , iDanbury Ifews!"!...

Jobn P.LMoore, a 'raillionaire, who
was robbed of 35,000 in bonda "bH":f

4 tha Dl Paul t nu hrhov rf V. .r h o J nraaanf.

CtoCUIB With KB W 8TTLZ8, BSDITCEO PBKmnch information; Sentfree.OEQAN CO., Boston, New York or Chtogp111
-- - - FOWLER & FUITON,

- GeneraTAgentB'for the: : ; r r r

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE ro.
Manafaclnren of the . ,

Solid Head,. JBel6adi?ig. MUitary and
. Sporting, Central Fire .

CARTRIDGES !
Aleo Him Fire AmmnniMon foFPfanis .1 t,

S-:- : VPatSBnl etaS:c, Ac Send
- Catalogue. . 300 BROADWAY. NEW Ynftirg1

io .iavor-xieBurnj- nB, ' iwu v; ' 'papers- - appear ;

President, . io 1880Cfewtond Plaindedter j ed.the pfheers who run thethief down
rr .

'"
. t . . I ad. restored the nlunder with i20'

; V"f rv",s!. ""S""";.! KiASr1: J 7..I "w, iu-- 1 . a. ajv M I K 'I'M. t W . r imflT .
Agsnts

enoucrh to sret a reoeiDt'frOm tho offi -

cers. But it is likely he wasn't. ! He
is of top impulsive a. nature to think
,Ot , 1U ..r.r .. . i

- The population pf Berlin las,
blednce'lSGaq;;; ,')

Foreclosnre Sals ortanfJ.
y 'VlRTCfl AND IN PURSUANCE ' OB' THB

yowera contained In an Indenture of Mortgage, ex-
ecated to the undersigned by the late Avon E. Hal

Wanted.) TEMPLETON, MASS.
. TO HAVE GOODi 1.EALTH THE T twoMUST 11E KEPT IN ORDKU.' a? v minPTi

5ARF0HDS.
LIYEH

' a. enwei o? -- i. cleabs the 1 a

' i For Pamphlet address Da. Sanfobo, New York.
. THE CO-OPERATI-

e
NEWSPAPERS.

v It has been asserted that one-ha- lf of all monevpaid by New York advertisers for advertising out-side of that city goes to the New-spapers. -

: - If this statement Is trueUhere is no

and Caroline A; his wife, bearing date the J7th day- -
- ..: t l

of Jane, A. 1. 1870, and registered in the Register's

lawyers aiiu uesi v luiunueu uunti
Clans aa a fair Btatemcnt.although con -

Uensed. ..
: But what about the riause

or Jvepresenlalivesf '. lias that body
.the eameuonstituen
ht the House represent the Suue direct- -

Jy, or the people who are the electors?

i'n. Uitor - nf nrw honatisA the
pe0ple,id not the Slate, choose them

evada the Constitution, and make the

ihonsh through ihe prooess of select- -

U i.t i ,v - rr ' it .heir
. rv'vs---- -' , ,. i ,

wishes) we would do well to allow
nWr tnfitai.tbe:Ol44.U:mecu8tom

(hpra .tn enntina. : and. whilat. the I

. .i - i t v
peopie puna 'jm " rr "
selectioToti jReTentatiyes to the
lower House of Congress to repre - j
oonf Ahw tn llow f hftir leo-islato- I

. i I

to be untrammelled, and to select j

onr.r. mon n are to renrpaerit the
f : . t I

State of North Carolina in its soye- -J

Aiir.9Rit.v n the United ., Slates 1

,.Senate.... We
...--..- ..

repeat .what we said
some; days ago,: ;i;-?- 7 ; ( i:a

'Elect good, true, capable- - men to the
Legislature, upon their merits and princi
ples, and then let them elect the nest men
to the U. b. Senate."

TUE MICHIGAN SCANDAL j

We are glad to see that the. belief
is becoming general io the Northwest
that the venerable BishorV McCoskrey
will come out thoroughly vindicated
It.is now believed by most people, at
Detroit. Michican, where the tna-- s

it. ': ' ! I

ligned Bishop lives, that the- - senqua
nA vatv VUmao-irn-r charges : brought I

against him are j uuqualihedly false I

and . maliClOUS, and tbe letters,; Upon, I

i v , l . I

which Ihe cbarges are founded, are I

fn.na,iao - , ' .. J

, . il ,. ' , '
: ' 'VThe reporta gamed, credence n rst.l

marnlv bftnansR the T?ihon had tre I

signed and left his diocese, it was
said, with the-intenti- of going to

: Europe. ; Besides, the letters at ; first
were declared positively to. be in the
nanawnting ot. ine veneraDie ecciesi
astic : The Bishop stoutly denies tbe
whole j charge, says the letters aro
forgeries, and will meet : his enemies
before the proper tribunal. . The De
troit correspondent of theaPhiladel
phia Times writes on the 23rd, inst. : j

"It has become known that the. person j
who claims to -- have discovered the cor-- 1

respondence is one George McConneli; a I

printer once a beau of the Fanny Richards
with whom, it is alleged, the Bishop wa9
improperly connected. McConneli says
that he stole the letters from Miss Richards
while he was courting her, and only, pro--
duced them aa a measure of safety; to him- -

self. Some of the letters deposited in the
safe of tbe First JMational cant are signed
by the Bishop. . These ; are letters such, as
any Christian gentleman, especially a clergy
man, might write to a joang .female ward

letters of advice, counsel and instruction.
A father writing to a daughter would adopt
such a tone. The indecent letters are not
signed, save by a hieroglyphic cypher, and
tbey are plainly the work of another hand,
The obscene drawings, to which reference I

occasion fosurprise that prominent papers which are still char-gtn- gwar prices for advertising feel called upoiuoabuse a rival with which they find themselves
Die to maintain a competition.

Full particulars about the Newsna-per- s.together with catalogues and advertifingrates
mailed free on application to BKALS & POsTEfi'

Ll26?1 A HM?.AN Nxwepapie Union, 10Spruce Street, York. .

J MIXED CARDS, with name 10a Agents'4rU outfit 10c L. JONES & CO., Nassau, n: y.

I

.

.

retail price $280 only $65.UlXUriill J5 PIANOS reUU price $610only $135. Great bargains.. BBATTY, Wash- -
IKOTON, N. J .I

OK FANCY CARDS, SNOWFLAKE DAMA8K.
Assorted in 25 styles, with name, 10 cts. Nas-sau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y.

TO

P L AWTER S
Fifty 4one partly decomposed Hog Hair, used withsuccess on Tobacco , Corn and Grass. Priee $13 perton, In bags. Shell Lime, in bags $40 bushels 10top 12 cents per busheL BOWEN & MKR-CE- B,

72 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

PIANO & 0EGAN BSUSEsi
hold the field and compete With the world. 1.0C0Superb Instruments from Sellable Malm v.,.t- -

ry Rates. Everv man his own agent. Bottom pricesto all; New Pianos, $135. $lfiO. $119.New Orean $40, $50, $67. Sif yearsguarantee. Fifteen days' trial. Makers' names onall Instruments. Square dealing, the honest truth,and beat bargains in the U. 8.- - From $50 to $100
m&tJ,Jbnyillg from LUDDEN & BATES'

iATl5SNrOLfibALB AKD ORGAN DEPOT,

POTT A T TODr.Marcliisi'a
:.' Uterine
fiATitni mnii

Will DOSitivolv mm VliniiUa XVcatnn.. . i.o the WombVWMtes, Cnromcfnflamrnlrtio or m

i wvwg.u..w
1 will prevent t the Ruoceasf ul consura

rna.t fon ofnother such; erime against
freeitiBiitutiona and thrighta of the

VVe copy the-gis- t ot Jndge M- c-

Lin's confession, which hs bn rgde
I uooer .. irreafc sunennsr-- Hi lias re- -

ceutly lost two "dittie childreLliv4iii

time he made his confession, tie says:

have sipce learned from the parties who
d tt wa falsely mantffaetured returii

i and including tna true return,,, wuicn cp-r-
responded with the precinct returns of that
countyi; jwpuldacerulnjy i hareogivett ihe
State to Mr. Tilden. Archer precincNo.
2. Alachua county, was included' in1 the

t wuuu U'luo uaux WIUUIXUVU 1U ; UU3
ciuct was not sfcown lo lue Doaru .uy w
Democratic Uwycrs although a onfc8t

preCincl.' buI have recently learned from
the Republican leader of the county ithat
a ffftr 4ha vainvna Ituon Krrvil tTii f I

OainesvlH' the county teat,Htwo hundred
and nineteen votes were added to abe re
turns by the inspectors and clerk of said
precinct. ; In: Xeon cdunty seventy-fQu- r

iwuui wa uoiiui wn ouncu, t..the ballot-bo- x at precinct No. 9.' yet it was
made to appear even to the satisfaction of
the Democratic member of. the board, that
these were false ballots. Subsequent confes
sion shows lbaMheywexe.siuifed into the
box. I had seen jos. Bowes, one of.,th in-
spectors, have' tickets simpar to lliem a few
days before the" election, and cautioned
him' againat their use, unless they - were,
generally adopted, and 1 afterwards learn-ed.- he

had given, them tup. In. .Jefferson'
county, in a certatn precinct at which Mr.1
.1.- - Hell 'was inspector; lOOvotes were ur.
reptitiously added to the ballots and Count
ed. No charge was made as to , this fact'
before the board. . The "confession of U.
Bell. since made to me,' discloses the fact
thaMi hatl the -- 210 .uvotea A fraudulently
added to the Aroher s return, and . the .74
votes sturled .in the box. . in JLeon county
and the 100 surreptitiously addd in Jit
ferson county, aggregating 893 --voteJUbeen

cinct which were excluded for irregularis
lJ BUU ""aiuy, coauary w iae ueciswn
of the Supreme Court, been retained and
counted, Mr. Tilden 'would have carried
the' State. ' The conclusion, therefore.! is
irresistible that Mr. Tilden was" entitled to
the electoral vote of Florida, aud not Mr.
iayes." .i.r- - ;;ii i .ilf.t .aa i'tiby

Senator Dennis,,for ieight : years; a
member of the Florida Legislature,
was also Chairman of tbe Republican
committee of Alachua county and
President of the Board of, Commis
sioners. ;; VVe give a; brief? extract
from his. testimony: . :n-ir--

I don't mind 'saying that I am certain
the State of Florida went for Tilden on tbe
face of the returns, and that lie should have
had it. I will go further, and say there has
not been a time in the ' past' three' months
when, if fhad been convinded that crush
in8 proof of the fact that Tilden carried tbe
State would turn Haves out and give Tilden
his rights, I would .not have gladly fur--
nished sucn; proof, l Knew that ir my
proof went before Congress no man could
aland up and vote to. keep Hayes in his
seat- - I told 'Uncle Ben (General Butler)

1 could do, and while he thinks Hayes
should be turned out, he thought it best to
wait till some, action-- had been taken by
Congress in the matter. . I talked with Sen
ator Hamlin about it also

- - corhbnt ceninKNT

We look to Congress to inter
pose a barrier to this hungry horde of
oouuiern .claimants, tor liberal. expen
3 - i i,.cuturain the name of publio improve

Congress, tojnterpose a barrier to.the
norae, oi JNorinern, claimants . ,wno
nave piacea puis before tneupngress
appropriating money to. the extent of

gate of all the money bills introduced
by Southern representatives.- - TfaA.

ost m. :; 2 1. ; " ! -

Ane confessions or me rionaa
ballot thieves who returned the eleo--
toraI TOte of that State against Til- -

den by fraud, are of little' moment.
Like th confession ' of Mrs. Tilton
they come when the judgment of the
world ii irrevocably made ' up as to
their guilt, and the- : penitential or
contract admissions of those who had
aireaav added-re- ri ary-- to crime, are
but repetitions of the old. old lesson
that. wrong has no. refuge from, just
"tribution. , It . is .now, . and for

.iyu vuo u wa i wwu t u 5 nvv ikcu, i vwu- -

i0"??, "' D0?u3r
voted Tilden for Presidentr
that thejr votes' were perverted bf
the most deliberate - and ' mon- -'
strous fraud ''of -- history, and : that
the - nation-bow- ed ftothede,
cisnon of the Electoral Commission
tecaus6 it Wa8 created ia f good faith
and gave: peace - to th.e . Republio i
the name of law. :. Already muoh of

vijuo.ifauus m. .ueban juas

ftf snrface a?d from week
vTvtr ova - Awtmtnaf rna An-- I

confessionaJronithftdegraded actors -

in the great crime against 'free - go
yernmentj which cl.oud every-hone- st

W"UV"V -- "epuuiioauaua em-o-

crats with shame. V The decision, of i

the Electoral Cora mission will stand.
bedanae it. gave "President - Hayes a
"wiuiutie untaintea oy any irauau- -

lent act of bis own: but this govern
ment i8 n6t strong enouah to fiear the
strain of a'repelitioh of the Florida

. 'j T.., r J 1 .":ojouiBiaoa irauas, ana unless most
carefully guarded against by just and

sDeedilv - make Government of th
people, by the peopleand for thefeo-- :
P Pe

JMrx a...iouo0. "

t--j f
We: never heard f4 a meaner-- case

0f low-dow- n assassination- - than -- .(hat
of: Colr.,W, L, Salisbury, of. the Co- - .1

lumbus HAquirtr; anapun ye jo- -

eret to know that. there are men in
this world SO lov. mean nnii nniraM v
ka .nv
darkness, ' and without the i 'eliehtest
warningto snoot teuow; being m

--W WmBWuiuruereu auu wiluuui a. coanoH in
harm a hair of the bead of j tbe man
who took his lifeand for-nothin- !

new ; '

I . ; .

PiCS"S.- -

AOuiNu-ia- un . '.. 1 00

jliiooSbiaoLw'i" 00 t
'''Ibaoon North oaruimu. ? ; s

9 Orshooidtr--. i a. .
4kU.5ffC cIsom. jM-b-

12
- Sides lb ..... ?J :

; .
, sides ?s iS ; ' ft &

?6
BSfiK Live weight.. , . , 2
BA RRKI-8pl- nu'f nrpentu. ' - j :

,v.8ndHand,each,...,r.:: j 1 60 O 1 $5
1 New New ITork, each. .... , 00 & 1 55

1 90
26

liiujjiuwwiiniinKUMa, il ! n , -- 7 64t bOl'
33 a U 00tfrjTTaoru'(iroib't' - 15- - '

wi Northern. 9 8 ...
Sperm J9 tor. 5 ,. 42

UO-- i 12
Aoamanune, ft b.

JMBSB-ortbOTacior- yV J ! '18 O 14
.15 . a i. 16

j rju VFB-ava-t
State, SS..;o m - j ?V ,g vg:S' :

'j;! 7.7 ; ;f:"l.n 52l layra. : :

1 poocsTlQi--Sheetiiis:,4-4.- Td

"

Bot'Xc;;Vf 00 a. lav
.f.i: r is 00 o 00

8 60- .&10 60
I erei, v- am. .... U 00 14 60

7 00 7 60

iSS&S 11 00 , 11 60
8 75 8 00

mi MrI' ,!h,--- "" B 00; .8 60
60 & i6XFUJURPinev bbiv; 5 00' ceo

, .r . super. Konnern. ff bOl. 6 60 & t 60,,
osira qo. 9 bbl...... 685 - 6 76".Family . 7 85 . 9 50
wij jiuiK ouptr., y DDI.... 0 CO & 0 CO

' Bxtn. bbt..v.. 7 00 785
: Hjy .w "ii anllyi.. bbli, . 775

Sx. Family. bbl ... 8 00 8 85

67 60 63 60'
00 00- - 60 ti)
60 00, 65 60

Ground Bone. 00,00 r 40 00'
Bone Meal, W 00 45 00
- M.ar,.-.r,-, ,. 00 00 67 00

- SavaasaGnano, .. ; 56 00 65 00
Complete Manure 00 00 67 00

, i Whaiuj'B Pboephate 1 1 06 00 70 00
i ' Wando Phosphate, - " 00 00 70 00

. Berger 4s Bots' Pboapa, h 60 00 00 00
Kxcellenza Cotton Fertilizer 65 90. 60 00.

GLUE .av. i,,vUi .i. f - 15
GBAIN Com, In store, in oaga. ; !. n-- .i W"uorn, uargo, w ooanei.. '58 18,
M : Corn. mixed S bnaheL. ....... :u?oo. .! 00

Corn, wholesale, la baga..... 61 62V
Oata, bushel.. '50 f 65- Peas. Cow. . N boaho) . . . : . . i 85 " 5; 90,:

tlLUiss reen. y x ... ........ ;,4 5
' Dryj;ll f .' 10 11"
HAY Eastern, 100 ..... 0 00 OCO

vVeatern, f 100 Se. ... ... 1 WX, 1 15
North Blver, V 100 S... 1 00 1 10

UUUf UKUJN y con.. 75 00 ! sa 00
LARD Northern, 9 D.... . X ' lo

: Mortn Carolina, vs., i vK 00 11
LIMB bbl. 1 .... ;

00 1 85
LUMBER CWT &TSA1CSAWXB
$ q .Ship Staff, resawed, S M ft.; 18 00 80 00
, a Bough Edge Plank. V H ft. .. 00 00 16 00

WestlBdlaCargoeB,aecording
, Hqnauiy, jaw.......... 14 00 18M: DrecaeaFloorinc. sea&oned.. 18 00 85 00

y- Scantling and Boaraa, com i . r
13 00 16 00

MOLASSES New cp Cuba,tlidB t)0 40
? new crop vuDa,-pni-

a y gai.. v . 00 43' Porto Rico.hhda.. .....,....;. ' 00 ; 85
' ' . " bbla;..... i00 u 38
BngarHoase, khds, gal. . ! S3 . S;S4u,....: bbis. gal. --- i6 ' 87
8yrap, MjIb. ? gal. ...... ... 40 a.-'-f 80

IIAILS-C- nt, 4d to 0dV y keg.. . 8 B0 3 65
OILS Kerosene, ft gal.......... 16

Lara. gai......... 1 10
Linseed, v gal............... 90 100

- Bosin, 9 gal.. SO
POULTKY Chickens, live..... 25 3U

Snrinfir.' . .15 18
PEANUTS buaheli....;.. 70 90
POTATOES Sweet, f) bushel., 00 50

' Irish, Northern, 9 bbl 8 85 8 75
POfiK Northern. City Mess.... 12 60 -m 13 00

Thin, 9 bbl 00 00 0000 .
Prime, 9 bbl.i.i.. ......... 00 00 . 12 00

. Ramp, 8 bbl 00 00 13 00
KICK Carolina, ft., . 73tfBoogh, fJ bona
KAGS Country, 9 t. 8 -

- City. 9 tt..... ..... .. ...:... wo '8BOPl-.-...- i:.. ..i...... .. 6 .88
'SALT Alum, 9 bushel 00 76

Liverpool, Vsaok,cb P.O.B. . 80 85
. .. Lisbon, 9 eack............ , 00 75 '

American, 9 sack., ........ 00 85
BTJGAB-Cu- ba, B.. ....i...., ,00

t-- ' 7vuonee, v loy ,nf?
103tf

! 34 . 10
9

Ex. C 9 It............. 9
Crushed, 00

BOAP Northern, y ..... 6
gHINGLES Contract, 9 M..... 4 0C 6

CemmoR. tf M.... J 50 800
- Cypress Saps 9 M,,,... . 4 50 ' 5 00 .
--Cypress Hearts V M . 9 50 00

STAVES ,W. O. Bbl., M... . 18 00 15 00
- BO find., 9 M.rt....H.i... 10 00 00 00

00 00 00 00
08 00

10 90 18 00
: aiumqe, w. M. 7 00 800- Mill Fair, 9 H 5 00 6 00

Common Mill 4 50 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M... 8 5) 4 00

WHISKET Northern, gal.... 1 00 500
worm vanuaa, m gai... 11 76 8 50

WOOL Unwashed, ft .. 18 Si
t ' Wanned. aj :' 88: Oi 80

WILHIINGTON MONB1 AARKEX
V-

'' '
?.. :J ';.! '.Z I; z 'wprun

"
nuuiia.

Goa1 ..... i..I.i.....'......;i;..4jPar. - 101
Exchange telght) on New York, . .1 i . . . v . If dlsc't'" - .' Baltimore,.;. L. X

"Philadelphia.: .1' Western Cities ..
Exchange 30 days 1 9 cent , .

of New Hanover Stock,. j.. .. --

First
100

National Bank,. . .i. . v; -- 75
Dawson Bank... J.... . 65
Wilmington Bulldiag Stock, . . .1 : 100
Mechanics' - h. w".--- - ...1... 95
Navassa Guano Co. . . :" ......L,.. : 180
N. C. 1

- Do. Fnndlng 1866 .1.... 5
-- Do. 44 .. 1868.. 5

, - Do. ! New....;. 5
Do. , BpuUTax......!..... 1
Do. to N.C4 Railroad..... I.... 49

W. . W. R.R.Bonds7 e (Gold Int). 97
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6
WII.C0L Aug.R.B. 44

WllmnigtimCaiyBonda, Sfe.,...70ve,,.,i....,wj
old6c.-i..T- 4.u M 5Jf 6a3e....70(GoldInt)

1 M 8WO....I.' ..75 " mi
"-- rr wu wiiuD, d jii.,..au ivioia mil 1

vm'n J,ii: 0 c....70 (Cur. Int)
W. Stock ....;....U.45
North Carolina R. R. 44 .40wu. Gas Light Co. .... .57Wilmington Cotton Mills... .J SB

r,lORlUr.1EIITS
AND

1;

Crave Stones.
FIKST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

f PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK" PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,
TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.

RICHARD UfHAN Sc CO,','
' ; '' ...U ,(.:..; . ;.
57 Lafayette Place, New York.'

Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form, for
ale to tne Trade. . j lee4 D&Wtf

THE 1 SNEIDER.; BREECH-LOADIN- G

Prices, $50 OO to; 9250 OO.

ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G

Prleea, $40, to $100. .

Clark &Sneidei
MANTrFACTTTRERS.- -

:?t .fefci.a.., , 814 West Pratt Street,- -

Wit twsvif'.-- ..sis ro- Baltimore.':
Send for Catalogue. .

: . dec 23 D&wtj

'
..

- i . . f-ENQLISH, IRISH AND OORDON SETTERS,

of the Choicest Breed. wiUx guaranteed. pedigree.

' -- u E P. WELSH, s

aov f D4Wtf ; '. I York. Penn 1

T R. HICORD8' ESSENCE OP LIFE restores
XJ manhood sad the vigor of youth, to the most
shattered constitution in four weeks. FAILURE
IMPOSSIBLE. This life restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry or who may have
become weakened from excess or any other cause.
Success )n every case is as certain as .that water

tnirst.. saa per case, sole Agent, Br. JOS.Juenehes University Place, New York. DRUG.
GISTS SUPPLIED. aug Jt-l-y

I "Ppresses sou lrremar aienstrnation,
I A?.01." a?? reltoble remedy. Send postal card for

eernncates rrom
H Jk A T,T.ATn

Drugglsts-fL&- O per bottle.

morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six month , 50
cents for three months, : ' .

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) .One square
" one day, $1.0J; two days, $1.75; Ume days, $i 60r

four days, $i.00; Aye days, $3.60;. on week, 4UU
two weeks, $6.5J; three weeks, $3.60; one inoiitk,
$10,00 J two months, $17.00; three- - month, $44.00;
six months; $40.00? twelvemonths!-4- - Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square, .

All (announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Baits,
HopaJ Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Pelitical Meet--,
ings,.&c, will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Colamn at
.' any price;. c;ra:,f; i

Notices under head of "City Items" accents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent tasertionCrr;" 7- - s ; T."

v Ac vertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
. be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, liv-
ery other day, three fourths of daily rate, Twice a
week, two thirds of daUyme.'..f c
.Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-- i

spect, Kesolutiona of Thanks, &c are charged for
as ordinary , advertisements, - but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60
cents will pay for a simple aanoonoameut of Mar-- :
riage or Death;- - . r. : ;. -- , .

'
i Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to:
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac- -.

Advertisements on which no specified number of;
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"!

I at the option of the publisher, and charged up toj
the date of discontinuance. , . . : ;

.Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rale fort
the time actually puousneo. .

Advertisements kept under the head of ''New Ad
vcrtisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- ni

or triple column, advertisements.- - ..... K . ;

All announcements and recommendations of can
iiiHatas for afflce. whether in the shape of eommu- -

nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise--

ments. - . - ,

Amusement. Auction Slid Official advertisements
' one dollar per square for each insertion. - :

... Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed,
their sDace or advertise any thins foreign to their;
regular business without extra charge at iransientj
rates. . j,

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Knows parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. - , .: J

. Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire- - to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will be inserted in the

" Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
ts in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing pi the paper to his address. .. - . v- - j

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or ia Registered Letter.
Only suCh remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. "

.: I -

Commimications, Tinlesa they conlain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest,-ar- e not wanted; and, if acceptable ia every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld; '

Correspondents' must write on only . one side of
the paper. '

By WILLIAffl II. BBBRABD. i

WILMINGTON, IT. C: i

Tuesday Morning, April 30, 1878. r

PLEDGING CANDIDATES.
Many of : the best weekly papers

are taking strong positions against
the evil . and dangerous "attempt to
exact pledges of the candidates for
the Legislature relative to tbe Sena-

torial election. ' ; We havelJbefpre ex
pressed our ; opinion of .such a prac
tice, We believe it will be found to
work evil and only evil, and if per
sisted in will exert no little influence in
dividing, possibly, --in disintegrating
the Democratic partyrr .We referred
before to the utterances of the Rocky
Mount Mail; Oxford Free Zahce, and
Charlotte Democrat three .staunch
papers of our party in . condemna-

tion of the ".reprehensible practice.
The Democrat copied what we, bad
to say, and then supplemented it with
the following judicious comment: !

"That's proper and sensible, advice, and'
we endorse it heartily.; If Xhe .ona niari
idea is to be pursued and forced upon the!
Democrats of the different counties of this:
tState under . the influence of particular!
strikers and .communication-writers- , there
will be 'independent' candidates for the?
Legislature; and some of the independents,
will be Democrats whose principle cannoi
be truthfully assailed. Let . there be jq
pledging of candidates in personal pre
ferencea." ,

; j

The Goldsboro Messenger, anothe
sound Democratic paper, has spoken
It joins tbe Rocky Mount Mail in ti
condemnation of this somewhat new
movement in our Dtaie poutics. . vy

believe that prior to 1872 no 'sue
plan was heard of in our election4
The'Messenger indorses, as "very sa-sibl-e"

the opinion of the Mail when
it censur.es " the plan, of exactina;
pledges to-sup- port a particular mad
for the IT." S. Senate when ' a cand
date for the Legislature., r: r: --

; I
- The Lumberton Mobesonian jatiu
another unfaltering upholder of Dern-ocrat- ic

pincipies has some -- timely
words on the same subject. It wisely

.. ; - -- . isays: 1 1

"There is' another matter which ' if not
stopped is going to be very prolific of misi

j chief in this campaign." There is a dispof
sition among some of onr State papers to
have the members of the next Legislature

- chosen with a view tc their nreference for
.Senator. This, in our lad ement, is entire- -
iy wrong." u .

Other papers : have spoken out but
we failed to preserve , the numbers.
We do ' not see' whaV possible gootl
can come of such a practice or." pre-

cedent, and we can see a vast deal of
injury that may accrue if it . is gene-
rally adopted If aIfmaii'wili ":.

carf-- j
fully study th structure of our go-vernm-

he will see how; important
it is that afce Senate or
States should be'filled by ' able men
chosen by ,vheLegUlaresTrha

, House is. .filled ; by men ; direcuy
elected, by, the people. . Both Houses
should not have the. same constituen--y- .

. According tor the geniut of oVr

. government according? to the Con-titati- on

in the Senate of the United
SiMw4eVei0at or Cpm-monwea- ltb

is represented in its polit-
ical capacity upon a footing of ; abso--;

Iqte equality like a Congress of sove-
reigns or ambassadors.. We venture
lhat this will be agreed to by the best

has been made in the Chicago, Zimes' re- - I ments and " eqnalizatton.,r- -' Gineii-no- rL
conld hardlv have emanated from the I 'Ty,,,-- y . .j ..,1,1.

monly good-yea- r for confessrons. i here

of foom for 'the test.--f'Matirfp-

V)...!

f - MrP Si ' Gdtj stateRman; has
beeb lecturing in Washington on tbe Poetry
of Mechanism. - .It is not stated, whether, or
not he "-

- includes tballotsW)x mmBff.:- -

The "President 5 &
convinced that ibis year the - emergency is
such that, every true Republican will have
to nab or cut bait, and he is going to. give

8 good an example as be knows bow.
: The talk about Gen. Grant aa a

Presidential candidate fn ' 1880 rather :.in-crea- ses

with the lapse of lime, and it is
evidently to be recognized as a, feature of
political gossip with reference to the next
election. Springfield Republican, Jna. -

' r "-TTJJt"AaChaDaler IS not
rated among the saints, but those w bo think
lie is a fool would probably - nod out their
mistake by tracing his fine Italian band in
recent transactions. William i9 in a fair
way to deserve well of his coumry. WatTi
ington 1W, Mem

. -- -t The confession of ;, Mr. McLin
should be considered at ihe White House
class meeting next Sunday night with ap-
propriate prayer, and tbe exercises should
be closed with tbe well-kno- wn hymn be

ginning, , :,:.,, r. '
"My thoughts on awful subjects' roll."

' " ' 'WasJiington Pogt,'Dem

PERSOIVAkU

. . . O'Leary, the pedestrian, at Dub
lin Wednesday evening,: completed a walk
ot zt mues in sixty hours. t . ;

, Mr Tilden is now charged with
a part ownership of tbe riew York World:
Thisis probably aliunde. Washington Post .

Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker; who is. . . .J TTT T I l : -
ujiug at v attuiDgioa, is luny-eig- ui years
oia. . VY orry ana annoyance have worn ber
OUt. ' ; . ,

-- Lord Beaconsfield has consented.
it is said, that "Henrietta Temple" shall
be dramatized, and the work is now go--
lngon.- -

fc Bishop McCoskrey pronounces
all his published letters to a poor orphan girl
the Iorgeries of a vagabond who, bas been
in prison.
.... Lt, Reade, of the regular army,
has been , offered $0,000 per annum for
seven years to take charge of the telegraphic
system of Japan.

I ; - Col. Bob Ingersoll has been pre-
sented with a Work on ."Moral Philosophy"
by the students of . ihe Binghamton Classi
cal and litble college." , . f .

. r John Vy.Young, Brigham's eldest
duu, uao icupcucu IUC UUUICSt U Y CI liio in
thers The widows say be has al
ready received more than bis share.
... -- The sight of Hon. J. Madison
Wells anil honest 'John Sherman walking,
arm-in-ar- on Pennsylvania avenue, does
mucb to diminisn tbe sadness felt since the
death of the Siamese twins. NevoYorlc Bun.

The female lawyers at Wash
ington, Mrs. MariHa . Rucker,' Mrs. Bel va
Liockwood and Mrs. ilundors, engaged in
a foot race in a suburban street last week.'
Mrs.' Lock wood won . Stakes are not men.
tioned.1 ' ' .

" A Hawaiiad Princess. Mrs. Go
vernor Dominis, is visitine California. She
is the Princess Lvdia Kam&kaeba. sister of
King Kalakaua, and last year she was de-
clared heir.appareut to the throne. " If she
survives tbe King, she will become Queen.,
one is about forty years old., tier husband,
his Excellency, John Owen Dominis, is a
uo8ton man, ana governor of uanu.

twinklings:
. Godkin's Nation grew to know

too much, for this earth,, and so it died.
Vhicago limes, i ..3 ,, , .r.

The Dimmock place. at Eliz- a-

betb, J., which originally cost $150,000,
was sold the other day foe $3,000. Result
of the war, eh f :

One of Edison's phonographs
was broken into a thousand pieces through
being carelessly left in a barber shop a few
minutes. Wm- -

' ' !

The'" New York &un savs in
China, when a bank fails, the heads of the
officials and trustees are flung into a cor
ner, among the other assets, and a bank
has not been known to fail in China within
ninetyMiIne generations. ; - . ; ; '

Sweet as tbe tecder fragrance that survives,
When martyred: leaves .breathe out their
i.;. . . little lives: , f

Sweet as a song that once consoled our
" ''pain, -

But never will be sung to us again, '.
Is tuy . remembrance. , JMow the .hour, oi

rest
lath come to "tbee. Sleep, darling; it is
j i best. - . ' . .

" "

f r , : . . . Longfellow .

rrr The. . shrewd.:-- ; politician . com-- '
mences to crush a possible rival long be
fore be is on tne- - irsc&v A church organ
that gets out of tufle on Easter Sunday
should be blown up and severely labored
with. Ther' prayer: 'Ifow' I lay - me
down to sleep," is thrown away if tbe mos-
quito bar is not properly drawn. : Phono-
graphs and aerophones are all right in their
dot hnt thia txrnrlrl ia an trivan in lollrinrr
that Speaking machines are needed less

yune. rii t

Mias Van, of (Jiocinnati, is a
aew operatic singer who promises to place
Herself in tne van. ; ,.. . . ... ... ,

Twelve new operas have - been
produced by German .composers durine
iuv poat

. year, In Italyy jrine the.catnj- -ir- -

val, fleyen new operas were produced,.
KirXotta ia one of the fichest ap- -

tresses on tbe stage. She (raw8 interest pq
qpwaras oi KiiHi,uuuoi uoveroment bands.
and yet can't eep away froffl1 tbe fooi

' !' ' .c: '..hk ...-- . x j ':.".. v '"

miss marjf nuuermu - waa too
trict a church-woma- n to piay darioc Holy'
reek, but she couldn't resist the temptation
f goinff to hear Mod jeska'a "Camille." in

St. Louia. . .

ffiShe Ssisned letters is refined and beautif ullv ex-- I

pressed; in the unsigned it Is coarse, and J

there ... are frequent
t
misspellings, and J

Such scandals in the Uhurch are to I

be always deprecated, and no man J

not evil disDosed will take pleasure I

;n ,AnA, ;i,- - - ir.i- - I

. . , . ., . , . I

pair me useiuiness, u nop io uesiroy
the character and even life of an aged
and eminent servant of God.'

tBB FLOBI0A CBIIIE. idy The confessions of Jud?e MoLin.
i - - .1 ' I

one of the members of the Returmig
Board of Floiida. and ' of " Senator I

- ' - - r I

Dennis, giving the details of the Afa--,
chua county frauds! are very natural- -

Office of New Hanover County, ia Book Z.Z., pages
479 etseq.i I will proceed to foreclose aald mort--

I UJ ir ui luc jwaaiBBB. merein conveyed,
1 at tha Court Hoaao door, in the atyof Wilmlng--

loo, uu daiuiwai, me jsia da. i ujt ma INEXT, at 11 o'clock, A. 3Lr tor $5C0 caao, aad the.
balance in equal installments payable, respectively
on the let days of January, 1874,1830, 1831 and 1883.
with 8 per cent. Interest. The said Dremisea are
the same whereon the said Avon K. Hall lately resi
ded, and are situated in Pender ceantv. on the road
leading from Northeast Bridge to Long Creek, and
aajouung me lanas Belonging, or iormeriy Deiong- -
ing, to L avid H. Banting and Joseph. B. Banting,
a: d others. -; .:;;; vs.i

irf--
. DAvrn . WORTH, unardian.
ap'STStawtd aata"' ' Mortgagee.

Reduction
1 rIN PBICT OF ,:' ; "

LEA PERRINS
.is--, A- y . . CELKBBATJBD
r i

PRONOUNCED Br ; EXTRACT s --

ei;- of a LKTTKK fromCONNOISSEURS a MEDICAL
'in GENTLE MAN at

TO BB TUK ' Madras to his
.1 brother at: 4

"OIBXY GOOD .WORCKSTERi ,
- May.1851. - i --

"TellLKA&PxB-.Csaxjce,";.... - r sirs that their sauce
ia highly esteemedAnd applicable to-- ,
in India, and ia, in5 my opinion, ' theEVERY VARIETY most palatable as
well as the most '

: OF DISH. wholesome Sauce
that is made.?'. (

t

iWorcestef shire Sauce,
THUS GIVING THE CONSUMER NOT ONLY

THE BEST. BUT THE MOST ECO- - .

NOMICAL SAUCE. ;. . ; f 5

Signature on every bottle. ' ' " '

JOHN ODNCAM'S BOSS, v

S9 Murray Street and 1 Union Square, New York.
, jan Ta

XdminlstratorVAotice. ,:. 1

TTAVINQ QUALIFIED A3 ADMINISTRATOR
or ute estate or Kicnara 11 . o rant, I hereby no-

tify all persons having claims against the said es-
tate, to exhibit the same to melon or before the 19th
day of March, 1879. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment to ma. .

' JAMJ3 Jf. UAU3K, t
mh 19 oaw6tr s .s tn- ; . .Administrator.)

FAIRBANKS' :

Stand ard S c ales,
, ' MADS WITH THE ' I ,

Latest & Most Valuable Improvements.

,

SCALES.
"' FOB SALE ALSO, , , ...,.,.. f f.

PATENT ALARM HONEY DRAWERS,
'COFFEE MILLS, SPICK MILLS, j

AND STORE FIXTURES ' GENERALLY-- " THE
- IMPROVED TYPE WRITES, W '

OSCILLATING ' PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.

Fairbanks & Co,
8)1 BUOADWAY, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE by LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS
maa-s- mtaw&w tu rr ., .1 t.

:

ZobinVOXLCB COOk StOVClV

IT IS THE ItAEGEST COOK STOVE t
IT IS THE BEST COOK STOVE I- - 1

IT IS THE HEAVIEST COOK STOVE !

IT IS THE CHEAPEST COOK STOVE!

;rris sold" by
W. JACOCI, Wilmlneton. N.

Manufactured for the trade by i ;

THomae, Roberta, 8teYmaon 4c Co.,

Fall Fashiong. - !

VIBQINIA 4 . OBR HAS RECEIVED IJylls now using the Latest shapes for tl I
eg ana-- Auases tia, ana myitii cau rrom tboge J

WHO nave aerwHure enmtsMtt qer wna ineir work.
She is nrenared to alter old styles And fashion them
Into tha most modern shapes. ' "White straw dyed black wbx-- so ordered and In
best style. V .:.,- - : , ;i - j

RESIDENCE One door eat of Frgnt, on Church
StKefc oot 14-- tf '

i

viction of the dispassionate . men of;

all parties in this conntrfj and of ib-The- se

telligent people throughout the world,'

HEAEING RESTORED
GRSAT INVENTION by one who was DEAF fop

ZaxXtJS't S? 8lamP fr particulars.; JOHNLock Box 80, Madison, Ind.

n5S7PriLON CAirBBCUEKD ! Try PCMpf yo"rdrCggitt forit, .

LbGOMOTITElWDES
EsTAELignwj in 185a,

MTin fOOf r. m oil Irina . T ,
- , . ' '

ui AAicumoaves, ana nave
of the Amoskeag ManufacturingCo. patterns, patents, and the good will forthe manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire En-gines and Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared te

fieitl!xecilte ord2Lr8 Promptly, bend for de--

New York
SHOOTING-- 1 GOAT.

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT, .

First Class In every partlculai

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap
est MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take out. so thatj diujr ju una wuuer snooong.
Horace Smith, Esq.; says:, "It is my idea ofshooting coat. I nave worn them for several year

and will have none other.'-?-, .

Price for Coat: 2S? Vet e r-- i h, v..
brown corduroy Pants, at $ 10 per pair. -- 1 make onivtheone oTrlo , tl. ..hmw a . .
urutro ttni wui not give satisfaction.

Also, in addition to the above, I am makinv
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the Vei
veteebi goods, not staff and hard, but soft and plea
Bant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet Coat $6.50,For full Suit, $14.00. ...

. : .' i
I also make the SIcpvpIahh rmt.Vnt wit v. .1...if desired. - " '. '
Rules for measorement and samples sent auo.application. - -

X.. SHELDON,
act 85 DjfcWtf ; RAHWAY, N. J.

SHARP'S
M ALUC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY, HUNT-- -

1NQ AND "CREKDMOiik" klM.KS -
v - KJCc.HL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -.

, . , RACY, STRENGTH AND
HAFKTY ;

Ho Premature Uiscliarge Ever 0ccax
Every Riile warranted a good shooter. CaHbrc

40, 44 and 0 ofan inch, and of any deeired lcngtfi
Charge ef powder from 50Oo 105 grains. 'Weight ot
balls from 920 to S40 grains. Stock, plain; alst
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe aa
Peep digits;. .Veraier wlta ; tnterchasgeable froB
sighu .aad : Wind-gaug- e Bverv variety ef . a
munition for above eojutaatty ea nana. ,

, ; Priees . from, 3Q to $135v .

.' 7 SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY.
Bept Bridgeport, Cob.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
ELIZARETHTON,; BLADEN ;X30UNTY, N. C
ZPQ?? stairs, In Brick Buiidins. eeciipied by
KInalel as Cot : : - v . ..-.-

.
.-

-

cial attention to Claims. Collections on sum
of 100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, it
wibuows suit t Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, c, a
specialty. ,, . , y; ap&-DA-

TT? AG Tno choicest ia the world Import-XXJaX- Di

ers' prices Largest Company iik
America stanle article Dleases evervbodvTrade--

continually increasing Agents wanted everywhere
best indacemeots don't waste time send for

Circular to ROBERT WELLS. Pres. of the Original!
American Tea Company, 43 Yesey St : New Yorlc
P. O. Box 138 f. . . feb S4 DAWSm

TX)B THE SPEADY CURE of Seminal Weakr-- V

nesB, Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought
on by indiscretion or exoess.. : Any druggist nas-th- e

ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUES A CO., 1)0
W. Sixth St, Cincinnati, Ohio. feblrlyD&Yg

" - rrr i ' .l7J?2ml&;and; indeed, throughput the country;,
declarations confirm i all that

the Democrats insisted upon from the- --'- .

firatr 11iere ever was any good rea--
son ior any one to oeiieve inai jeiori- - 1

da and -- Louisiana --ever voted for I

Hayes. From the first ' immediately
-- r. .1. .t " " - - - - r I

wuiu. --wei pu--1

lished, there was every reason to be-- I

lieve that Xhese States had 1 voted I

for Mr. Tilden,; the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency.?

.
Frori 1

that time until now a very large
majority : of ; the: American : peo I

pie have never: had jadoubt that j

the trrpatent WolitWK m f,t.r1- - I
0 . , , r, i . u I

century naa peen perpeirateq,; ana- -

that when j tbe Electoral Tribunal 1

conducted itself as it did, .and cave... . . .. n . . I
me 10 tne resiaency to u

present incumbent, that it deliberate-- .
1 ... t'- - '.- ! I

iy commiuea a most .infamous out- - f

rage upon the country. A majority
of a quarter oramillipnote
decided at the polls in favor of .Til- -

den and Hendricks, and ' when by-- I

series' of crimes-witho- uta a paralleld

try the leaders ofI the It Republican Ji

party stole:thCesj4enoyy
i

a fear!
. -

fui biowtwas jnicta4;onpurLform
of government; and a most terrible I

precedent was 86t."--:v.--;r-
. L .: 1

tj... v .H.. I

v I
ties which marked the acts of Radical
leaders in 1876-- ? wUl everbe repeateil I

again successfully. Such a strain upon
our:institutions would probably prove

i- - -- i nimore than they could bean There is
great necessity, then, for the present

1


